Menú Navidad

Special Christmas Menus
Otro concepto para tus eventos

Another concept for your events

It's time to celebrate!
Our Special Parties Menus are designed based on the
accumulated experience of more than 40 years
accompanying our customers in all their celebrations.
Below is a proposal for menus so that any event becomes a
success.

Alabardero Catering
In the development of the events, Alabardero Catering has a team of professionals with a great experience that

perfectly meet the expectations of each client.
Multipurpose spaces, human team, quality product and an exceptional network of collaborators make Alabardero
Catering more than a food service, becoming a producer of "turnkey" events.

Madrid – Café de Oriente
AN ENVIRONMENT FOR EVERY MOMENT
Since its creation, Café de Oriente is one of the main brands of the Lezama Company, for its gastronomy, its unique
location, and for being a benchmark in the world of catering in Madrid.
With a gastronomy that plays between tradition and avant-garde, Café de Oriente is a place with history and charm
that offers spaces for every moment of the day.
From breakfast, with a totally romantic space, lunches in an authentic bistro environment to the evening where you
can enjoy dinner in a perfect oasis, which ends with a good atmosphere of music, cocktails and relaxation.

Madrid – La Botillería
AN ENVIRONMENT FOR EVERY MOMENT
La Botillería It is a space that mixes history and mystery, ideal for product presentations, exclusive parades, press
conferences, or simply a unique place for celebrations, cocktails and special lunches that will surprise the diner. It is
distributed in two spaces: La Chimenea at the top and El Aljilbe on the lower floor.

Christmas Menus - Seated
SELECTION OF OPTIONAL SNACKS
Approximate duration of 30 minutes
Theses snacks is served only if you select one seated menu

APERITIF CAFÉ DE ORIENTE
Traditional Spanish omelet
Cod brandade sándwich
Traditional sausage “txistorra” stew with sidra wine
Seasonal shot
Bebidas

Beers, wines and soft drinks included

Price: 15€ + VAT /pax

TRADITIONAL APERITIF
Chupito de temporada
Soldadito de Pavía con piquillos
Croquetas caseras de jamón
Brochetas de ibérico con queso idiazábal

Bebidas
Cervezas, vinos y refrescos incluidos

Price: 18€ + VAT /pax

Christmas Menus - Seated
WANT AN APPETIZER IN THE CENTER OF THE TABLE?
We recommend one dish for every 4 people. Prices per dish
Jamón ibérico from Guijuelo, tomato compote and toasts. -

26,00 € + 10% VAT

Assortment of Spanish cheeses and their jellies.-

24,50 € + 10% VAT

Anchovy from Santoña "00“, spiced tomato compote 8 unds,-

22,50 € + 10% VAT

Deep fried calamari,-

12,50 € + 10% VAT

Homemade croquettes of jamón ibérico.-

12,50 € + 10% VAT

Traditional sausage “txistorra” stew with sidra wine

9,00 € + 10% VAT

Included in menus
White wine: (D.O Rueda)
Red wine: (D.O.Ca Rioja)
Beers, soft drinks and mineral waters
Selection of coffees and infusions
Petit fours

Other menus available: cocktail, breakfast, tapas, wine tastings and personalized menus.
Request more information at jregato@alabarderocatering.es

Christmas Menus - Seated
Menu 1

Menu 2

Chef's Christmas aperitif

Chef's Christmas aperitif

Starter
Pumpkin and vanilla cream with orange with peanut foam

Starter
Marinated tuna tartar, avocado and mango mayonaise

Main course
Sea Bream in sea rock salt over tomato compote and wakame
seaweed

Main course
Roasted duck leg confit with orange sauce and corn flan

Dessert
Special Chocolate dessert with coffee ice cream, cinnamon earth
and tofe.

Dessert
Apple pie-tatin with cinnamon ice cream.

Glass of Sparkling Wine

Price: 57,00€ + 10% VAT

Other menus available: cocktail, breakfast, tapas, wine tastings and personalized menus.
Request more information at jregato@alabarderocatering.es

Glass of Sparkling Wine

Price: 59,50€ + 10% VAT

Christmas Menus - Seated
Menu 3

Menu 4

Chef's Christmas aperitif

Chef's Christmas aperitif

Starter
Organic rose tomato, tuna and purple onion

Starter
Wild mushroom soup, potato parmentier and langoustines.

Main course
Roasted turbot with vegetable chop-suey and txakoli wine sauce

Platos principal
Grilled iberian pork meat served with roasted baby potatoes,
Idiazabal cheese and mojo sauce

Dessert
White chocolate soup with strawberries macerated in vinegar,
pepper ice cream and sobao pasiego..

Dessert
Hot chocolate soufflé with “dulce de leche” ice cream and
vanilla croutons

Glass of sparkling wine

Glass of sparkling wine

Price: 65,00€ + 10% VAT

Price: 68,00€ + 10% VAT

Other menus available: cocktail, breakfast, tapas, wine tastings and personalized menus.
Request more information at jregato@alabarderocatering.es

Christmas Menus - Seated
Menu 5
Chef's Christmas aperitif
Starters to share (center of the table)
Assortment of cured Iberian pork meats (Jamón, loin, sausage)
Homemade Jamon Iberico croquettes
Scrambled of wild mushrooms and prawns
Traditional sausage “txistorra” stew with sidra wine
Main course (to choose between)
Sea Bream in sea rock salt over tomato compote and wakame seaweed
Light fried cod, vegetables and spice tomato sauce
Ingot of veal cheeks stewed, potato parmentier and tuber chips
Iberian pork tenderloin with slices of roasted potatoes and port wine sauce
Dessert
Traditional Christmas dessert of fruit compote and ice cream
Glass of sparkling wine

Price: 64,00€ + 10% VAT / pp
*this menu is for groups of no more than 22 people, in case you are interested contact our commercial

Other menus available: cocktail, breakfast, tapas, wine tastings and personalized menus. Request more information at jregato@alabarderocatering.es

Christmas Menus - Seated
Menu 6
Chef's Christmas aperitif
Starters to share (center of the table)
Assortment of cured Iberian pork meats (Jamón, loin, sausage)
Homemade Jamon Iberico croquettes
Scrambled of wild mushrooms and prawns
Traditional sausage “txistorra” stew with sidra wine
Main course (you eat all)
½ Sea Bream in sea rock salt over tomato compote and wakame seaweed
½ Iberian pork tenderloin with slices of roasted potatoes and port wine sauce
Dessert
Traditional Christmas dessert of fruit compote and ice cream
Glass of sparkling wine

Price: 67,00€ + 10% VAT / pp

Other menus available: cocktail, breakfast, tapas, wine tastings and personalized menus. Request more information at jregato@alabarderocatering.es

Christmas Menus - Seated
Menu 7
Chef's Christmas aperitif
Starters to share (center of the table)
Jamón ibérico, tomato compote and toasts
Homemade Jamon Ibérico croquettes
Sautéed prawns with a garlic-cayenne pepper « refrito »
Deep fried calamari and citrics ali-ol
Main course (to choose between)
Poached hake in a garlic-parsley sauce “salsa verde” served with clams
Roasted turbot with vegetable chop-suey and txakoli sauce
Roasted duck breast “magret” served with apple compote and raspberry sauce
Grilled Beef tenderloin with seared foie, potato parmentier with truffle aroma, mushroom ragout and green
garlic.
Dessert
Café de Oriente’s typical french toast with toffee, pepper glass, and vanilla ice cream.
Glass of sparkling wine

Price: 74,00€ + 10% VAT / pp
*this menu is for groups of no more than 22 people, in case you are interested contact our commercial
Other menus available: cocktail, breakfast, tapas, wine tastings and personalized menus. Request more information at jregato@alabarderocatering.es

Christmas Menus - Seated
Menu 8
Chef's Christmas aperitif
Starters to share (center of the table)
Jamón ibérico, tomato compote and toasts
Homemade Jamon Ibérico croquettes
Sautéed prawns with a garlic-cayenne pepper « refrito »
Deep fried calamari and citrics ali-ol
Main course (you eat all)
½ Roasted turbot with vegetable chop-suey and txakoli sauce
½ Roasted duck breast “magret” served with apple compote and raspberry sauce
Dessert

Café de Oriente’s typical french toast with toffee, pepper glass, and vanilla ice cream.
Glass of sparkling wine

Price: 76,00€ + 10% VAT / pp

Other menus available: cocktail, breakfast, tapas, wine tastings and personalized menus. Request more information at jregato@alabarderocatering.es

Christmas Menus - Seated
Menu 9
Chef's Christmas aperitif
Starters to share (center of the table)
Jamón ibérico, tomato compote and toasts
Homemade Jamon Ibérico croquettes
Sautéed prawns with a garlic-cayenne pepper « refrito »
Deep fried calamari and citrics ali-ol
Main course (you eat all)
½ Poached hake in a garlic-parsley sauce “salsa verde” served with clams
½ Grilled Beef tenderloin with seared foie, potato parmentier with truffle aroma, mushroom ragout and
green garlic.

Dessert
Café de Oriente’s typical french toast with toffee, pepper glass, and vanilla ice cream.
Glass of sparkling wine

Price: 79,00€ + 10% VAT / pp

Other menus available: cocktail, breakfast, tapas, wine tastings and personalized menus. Request more information at jregato@alabarderocatering.es

Christmas Menus - Seated GALA
Menu gala 1
Starter to share
Jamón Ibérico, tomato compote and toasts

Menu
Scallop carpaccio with truffled cauliflower cream and watercress salad
Perigordini salad: foie terrine, duck ham, chimejis, raspberry and crispy
Parmesan
½ Braised sea bream with crab meat “Txangurro” ravioli and leek in textures

½ Roasted duck breast with applesauce, raspberry sauce and juniper berries

Dessert
Seasonal fruit sorbet
Orange cookie stuffed with chocolate and mango mousse, bergamot sauce

Price: 99,50+ 10% VAT
Other menus available: cocktail, breakfast, tapas, wine tastings and personalized menus.
Request more information at jregato@alabarderocatering.es

Wine cellar:
White Wine: Naia (D.O Rueda)
Red Wine: La Celestina de Atauta (D.O.Ribera del Duero)
Dessert Wine: Lustau “San Emilio” Pedro Ximenez (DO Jerez)
Toast: Pol Cochet Blanc de Blancs 2014 (Champagne)
Beers, soft drinks and mineral waters
Selection of coffees and infusions
Delicacies and sweets of our Obrador
Included in the menu:
Personalized Minutes
Floral decoration centerpiece
Special price drinks: IMPORT: 9€ + VAT /PREMIUM: 15€ + IVA

Christmas Menus - Seated GALA
Menu gala 2
Starter to share
Jamón Ibérico, tomato compote and toasts
Chef appetizer
Seasonal cream shot
Antxoa from Santoña “00”
Croquette of Jamón Ibérico

Menu
Lobster salad with grilled scallops, avocado, crab meat “Txangurro” and mango mayonnaise.
Sea urchin stuffed with crab meat glazed with leeks and txakoli wine
½ Braised hake with squid ragout and spinach in tempura.
½ Beef tenderloin with grilled foie, truffled parmentier, mushroom ragout and green asparagus
Dessert
Seasonal fruit sorbet
Chocolate in textures: cocoa tiles, mint ganache, orange gelatin and garter cake

Price: 115,50+ 10% VAT
Other menus available: cocktail, breakfast, tapas, wine tastings and personalized menus.
Request more information at jregato@alabarderocatering.es

Wine cellar:
White Wine: Naia (D.O Rueda)
Red Wine: La Celestina de Atauta (D.O.Ribera del Duero)
Dessert Wine: Lustau “San Emilio” Pedro Ximenez (DO Jerez)
Toast: Pol Cochet Blanc de Blancs 2014 (Champagne)
Beers, soft drinks and mineral waters
Selection of coffees and infusions
Delicacies and sweets of our Obrador
Included in the menu:
Personalized Minutes
Floral decoration centerpiece
Special price drinks: IMPORT: 9€ + VAT /PREMIUM: 15€ + IVA

Maximum capacity

CAFÉ DE ORIENTE

SALÓN DE LA ABUELA

Seated
Mín 15 PAX

max 26 PAX

SALÓN SAN GIL

Seated
Mín 35 PAX

SALÓN DEL REY

Seated

10 PAX

SALA BLANCA

Seated

8 PAX

SALA CHINCHÓN

Seated

6 PAX

max 62 PAX

LA BOTILLERÍA

SALÓN EL ALJIBE

Mesa imperial

50 PAX

Round tables

45 PAX

Cóctel

80 PAX

Theatre

60 PAX

SALÓN DE LA CHIMENEA

Mesa imperial

60 PAX

SALÓN DE LA VIDRIERA

Mesa

12 PAX

TERRAZA CARLOS III

Seated

45 PAX

TERRAZA FRONTAL

Seated

100 PAX

TERRAZA

Seated

100 PAX

Menu information

Adaptability
—
We adapt our menus
for Allergy Sufferers,
Vegetarians, etc ...

Seasonal producto
—
We work with seasonal
products; therefore,
some dishes may change
due to the season
requested by the
event.

Optional supplements
—
*Supplement 1/2 fish and 1/2
meat *from
7,00€ + VAT.
*Sorbet supplement *from €
3.50 + VAT
(consult options).
*Terrace supplement * 15€ +
VAT (pax).

Menus and budgets “as your
requested”
—
We prepare completely
personalized
budgets; you can elaborate
the menu that
the client wants if he wants a
starter from
one menu and the main one
from another.

Availability of dates
—
These menus will not be
offered on December 24/25
and December 31st and
January 1st
These menus start on
November 21 until January 8.

Información sobre los menús

Gastronomy
—
Our head chef, Roberto
Hierro, is in charge of
customizing each of our
menus with the best
ingredients, giving them a
touch of Mediterranean
avant-garde, but
preserving the traditional
flavors of a lifetime.

We are Halal and Kosher
certified

Sustainability
—
Alabardero Catering, of
the Lezama Group, has
been a sustainable
company since 1974. He
began his professional
career, basing the
principles and foundations
of the company on a
sustainable and socially
responsible philosophy. It
was created as a social
initiative by the hand of a
priest, D. Luis Lezama,
whose motto is "Do not
give fish but teach to fish".

Confirmation number of guest
—
Please check with the Commercial
Department for more information.

Payment method
—
25% upon confirmation of the event
50% to menu confirmation
25% remaining 48H before the event
In the event that extras will be
generated,authorized by the customer,
said invoice will be paid at the end of
the service..

We are big because we take care of the small details

Our team of professionals
is at your disposal to adjust all the necessary details
and ensure that the event
it turns out as you have imagined it.
Grupo Lezama – Alabardero Catering
Plaza de Oriente, 3 · Bajo | 28013 Madrid | T +34 91 548 78 46

